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CRAYFISH SAFETY RULES

We areaboutto begina studyof a fascinatinganimal the crayfish (also
known asthe crawdador crawfish). Beforewe actually beginto work with
ourspecimens,we’ll needto takea few momentsto readanddiscusssome
valuableinformation aboutcrayfish.

1. Your crayfishare living organismsandbecauseof this shouldbetreated
with careand respect.

2. Do not leaveyourcrayfishunattendedin the plasticbinsoron desktops.
A fall canbe fatal to the crayfish.

3. Foodshouldneverbe placedin the pool. In fact it is a goodideato rinse
your crayfishoff aftera feedingsessionsothat foodparticlesarewashed
away. Foodwill rot, causingthewaterto becomefoul, andthis cankill
the crayfish.

4. Do notusesoapto cleanthepool or feedingtubs. A thoroughwashing
with waterandacleancloth orpapertowel shouldbe sufficient.

5. Whenreplacingthewaterin thepoolor tubs,besurethat it is nottoo
warm. Watertoohigh in temperatureis moreharmful thanwaterof a
low temperature.

6. Do notplacethecrayfish in a sunnylocationfor anextendedperiodof
time. Thesuncanheatwaterrapidly.

7. If you feeluncomfortablepicking up acrayfish,aska friend for help.Do
notattemptit on yourown until you feelconfidentaboutit. Remembera
fail canbe fatal to acrayfish.Watchcarefully whenyour teacher
demonstratestheproperway to pick upa crayfish. Be sureto useonly
this method. It is the safestfor you andyourcrayfish.

8. Be aresponsibleandconsideratescientist. This includesbeingdiligent
aboutmakingdaily notationsin your sciencejournal andtreatingyour
animalwith careandrespect.

I amreadyto treatmy crayfishwith careandrespect.

Studentsignature:



Name _____________

Crayfish Study Guide (Text by P. &rimm)

Chapter 1
pink lobsters

Word Banks
2-3 _____________ gills

hard outer shell green 500 black
crabs 30,000 white 1

shrimp 3 16 world
6~8 water _____________ 20

chimneys crustaceans
red

Choose a word from each Chapter’s “Word Banks” to complete the sentences.

Chapter 1 NOT A FISH

1. Crayfish belong to a group of animals called

2. All crustaceans have a ___________________________________

3. Most crustaceans live in _____________________________________

4. Three other examples of crustaceans are __________________, _______________,and

5. There are over ________ species of crustaceans.

6. There are over _______ species of crayfish.

7. Crayfish live all over the _________________________

8. Some crayfish dig holes with high walls to live in. These high walls are called

9. Crayfish breathe with _____________

10. Tiny crayfish are _______ inch long, medium crayfish are _______ inches long. The

largest crayfish is _________ inches long.

11. Crayfish come in many colors such as _________, _________, _________, ________

12. The average crayfish lives _____ years, but some live _____ years. Large ones live

years.
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Chapter 2
cephalothorax Word Banks

backward _________________ 2
Taste 10 12 feel

8 backwards sideways abdomen
smell exoskeleton smell taste

4 forward
stalks compound

Chapter 2 LOTS OF PARTS

1. A crayfish has 2 body parts: the _______________________, which is the head and
chest, and the _____________________________

2. They have 2 eyes on short ________________

3. Their eyes are __________________, which means that they are made up of many
small eyes. This helps them to see moving parts.

4. Crayfish have ___________ antennas. (Two long and two short). The crayfish uses
themto _____________, _____________,and ______________

5. Crayfish have ________ tiny mouth parts that help it ________ and smell.

6. A crayfish has _______ big claws to help grab and hold things as well as protect
itself.

7. ___________________ is the number of walking legs that a crayfish has under its
cephalothorax. A crayfish can move 3 ways:
______________,and _______________

8. You will find ______ swimmerets under the abdomen, They look like small legs, but
are not used for walking.

9. When a crayfish curls its fan-like tail under itself, it shoots _______ and makes it
hard to catch,

~O.The crayfish’s body is covered by a shell called an ____________________________
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Chapter 3

dark Word Banks cut
insects __________________ snails ___________________

small fish other crayfish
dead animals worms tear grab

hold fIsh eggs
backwards plants
tadpoles

Chapter 3 bINNER TIME

1. Crayfish hunt at night because it is ___________________. They like to hide.

2. Crayfish always go ___________________ into their hiding places with their antennas

and claws pointing outward.

3. A crayfish’s claws have many uses - - to _____________ food, and to ____________

food into pieces. While its walking legs __________ food and __________________ it up.

4. Crayfish have a healthy appetite. They eat _________________, _________________

I I I

________________ ________________ __________________,and

___________________ Whe&~4
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Chapter 4 _____________

Word Banks
in berry swimmerets

10 2 800
oxygen first instars mother

molting 20
eggs

Chapter 4 GROWIN&

1. A crayfish with eggs on her abdomen is said to be _________________

2. Crayfish lay

3. With a glue-like substance, the eggs grow stalks and attach to _______________

4. Swimmerets move over the eggs to bring ____________ to the eggs.

5. Depending on the species, a crayfish can lay anywhere from ________ to ________ at a

time.

6. It may take ________ to _________ weeks for the eggs to hatch.

7. Newly-hatched baby crayfish are called ______________

8. The shedding of the exoskeleton is called _____________________

9. This shedding of the exoskeleton is repeated a number of times until the babies are
ready to leave their _____________
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Chapter 5
Word Banks

birds otters
frogs claws
molted eaten grow back

bait fish
alligators
raccoons

Chapter 5 ENEMIES

1. The following animals like to nibble on crayfish:

2. The easiest time to eat a crayfish is after they have _______________

3. Humans use crayfish as _____________ for fishing, and in some parts of the world they
are simply

4. A crayfish’s biggest defense against its enemies is its _______________________

5. A crayfish is not afraid to let a body part fall off if it is in a fight because it will

____________________ (This is called regeneration.)

BONUS: Some place in the book they give two other names for crayfish.

They are: _____________________________ and ______________________________
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POOL OBSERVATION NOTES

Todayyou havetheopportunityto observethecrayfishin the pool.
Recordnotesabout what you observe.You might want to think aboutthecolor,
size, shape,bodyparts,movement,sound,or even the positionthecrayfishis in.
Bea greatobserver!

I



I~JODOBSEIWIrnONU DA~

~ycn~ihad the c~ppoxt~mityto kx~kat the

c~rayfiEh21 the ~wimm±ng~ IxDol Iii a well wr’it±en
pin~g~ph(tc~pi~i it~rnc~,detai1~and m~lm~ionish~xe
What ~yo~ d1~erv€~.~itx,tit how they ~hawc1



POOL OBSERVATION WRITING PIECE p~2



TAND LABE~TI.ME~DAY~

Pc~y yo~i will hew the op~xa~imityto get to
J~nc~wyour c~r~i37fi~hup cicce arid ~ex~ra] In. the ~

1~k,wpJe~err~a1~’cea good sized dmw±rig cf your ctrayfiEh
arid lrJel the ~ kui bcdy ~rti~. ‘The cover rn~r )e ‘very-

he1~fu].to ~,cn~i In J~lel±ncJ. ~Ybu rriay do the 1ocI~cor the
1~ckand frcirit if yoti hew the time.

)



_AS~JREME DAY

rIlcx~3T37O~iwilt rie~1a o itirr~ter ru]ei~F±r~tyoti

~ gtn~qto pr~ic€th~Irn~tli of the v~ir1cu~l~x~y
p~ls ]iE~ 1e]owTh~rny~i wifl ac~ti~fl~rmea~ui-e

record them i~rnq mm arid cm. I~Ir~c~efim

I>z~t~i

cecU~

~1dorn~rn

~~crlit~mtexrna

~efL a~item~a

rcjlit c]~iw

left claw

w~)g 1e~

cwimme~~t



E’ ~m~D ME DAY~

Tcx~3r37~wilL h~w t}~ op~±~mit~r tc t~r a~i~

feed yo~ ~fi~h ~Yoii h~w ~eeri q±v~ri a ‘cra~fithi

buffets aii~a p~±rQf twee~er~±r~whicli to tzy- €bi~
Chcx~at ]ea~t ~4 fcc~ art~~e if ~ crayfi~li eats ~r~y
cf th~rxi Besure€h~t±±ii~ piece ~ t±r137 (j~t a
tr~ only an~fcxx~at a tit~ Be ~ierit Rerne~r
j-uz�t ]ecause yot~ ar~ayfi~li~3~e~at e~tthat fccx3 ±t.

rrlea2l t.h~tit 9~es~zi’tlike 1t it r~ay~,yust iaot be

Ya~irxi~-try- m~,reth~ri ~4 foz~ J~�~zecorci what >io~z

tri~ aii<~if it ate it

Focx~ Me cX~ Di~rit1E?~atcxj



FEED ME DAY

Write a paragraphexplainingwhathappenedwhenyou fedthe
crayfish.. Tell aboutwhat thecrayfishate(or didn’t eat)andgive
somereasonsasto why this happened.Be sureto havea beginning,
middle,andendto yourparagraph!



CA~I~I tiP DA~

Perha~ ~i rxii~edada~,rdineto iUri~ or a

P~rha~ yo~L1thdzit ftrii~h an ac~t±vit~>ror

would j-uz~tlike to i-e~peatit Perh.a~ yau~.wcaild

j-u~t1i1~eto t~ ~orri~itba~ SAFE t}iat ~

b~?erith±r~mç~a~xiut d~ii~j the week T~cx~a3r~

the &iy- t1~t yo~~caii &D it Iii the spece~ekw,

d~w or ~eco~d what you tcda~r watli

37OU~c~7fi~h


